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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

-. W. From Wednesdays Daily.

Lumber dealera'have done a good business
Una tall.

Froata during the past few nights have
aomawhat interfered with plowing during

. tne aay. '

The sidewalks now betas bnilt in the
' burned district give shape to the different

blocks. - ' , ,
DeDUtv-Sheri- ff Pliirman lelt for. Nalem

last nisht. baviusr in charge Ole Dahl
'who was adjudged insane.
" Mrs. F. Delim returned last evening
from a short visit to friends and relatives
in Portland and Vancouver.

J. R Conrov and family, of Prince Ed
ward Island, arrived last evening and
will locate permanently in The Dalles.

There are a ' few cases of measles in the
citv: but the healthfulness of oar climate
will prevent this from, becoming epidemic.

Notwithstanding the cold and frosty
weather carpenters continue their wort on

- the new buildinca now in course of con
struction.

Just think! Ladies French felt hats at
J5 cents and trimmed ones from 50 cents

; - upwards., That is what they are diung at
. 81 Third street. 17riv2tdlw.

There are eight prisonersin 'the county
jail, and. these will be decreased as soon

' as some now sentenced are taken to the
.

" penitentiary.
Adel:a C. Freeman vs. Marvin VP. Free

man, divorce was eranied yesterday, and
plaintiff given judgment against defend
ant ior costs in suik

The architectural style of the buildings
now being constructed in the East End will
be far better than those formerly occupying

, that portion of The Dalles.
Mr. J. H. Smith, of sherar a bridge, is in

the city; He says cattle and sheen are do-

ing well, and are in good condition to stand
severe weather duriug the winter.

By reason of the highjpncea for wheat
this fall business has been very yooil. All
departments have done a good trade, and
the outlook for the future is very promising.

Several loads of wheat were purchased
y at Moody's warehouse, and the price

ranged as hih as 88 cents. V e understand
the Diamond Mills paid 90 ceuts ior choice,

High water and land slides have de-

layed the Northern Pacific durtug the
past few days in Washington, an3 that
line has been forced to use the Union Pa-
cific road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Thompson and Miss
Ursnla Bncb, of this city, will leave on
the evening train for Los Angeles, Calif.,
where they will remain during the win-
ter months.

Mr. August Buchler is constantly in
creasing the capacity of bis brewery, and
now possesses the facilities for turning out
as good and healthful beverage as anywhere
on the coast.

Mr. Edward Solomon, of Portland, is in
the city. From him we learn that his
father, Mr. H. Solomon, well known to oar
citizens, baa been confined to his bed for
some time past.

The chrysanthemum show was quite
largely attended lait evening at the resi- -

' dence of Mrs. D. M. French, and a verv
liberal Bum was realized for the organ fund
cf the M. E. church.

The jury in case of .Tohnathan Morri-
son vs. B. C. McAiee, administrator's es-

tate of Wm. H McAtee, deceased, re-

turned a verdict last night in favor ot
plaintiff for $1392.60.

The two hoboes who were arrested
Monday night are busily engaged y

in carrying in the' cut wood, and appear
to think that late is very bard with them
It is unfortunate that these fellows are
forced to work.

The grand jury visited the county and
city jails this morning, and this afternoon
were driven out to the county hospital.
This will yery likely end their labors this
session of court, and they have been very
industrious and have earned their per
diem.

Mr. Levi H. Snyder, who met with an
accident a few days ago at The Dalles Lum-
bering Co. 'a mill.resu ting in the fracture of
his leg, was an axeman in the employment,
of Mr. W. E. Campbell, who made the
government surveys in the Cascade moun-
tains last summer.

Mr. A. J. Wall, the proprietor of Eight
Mile, has been in the city during the week.
Mr. Wall has a very laudible ambition after
cariosities, and bis cabinet of curios will
well repay a visit to his hostlery. Aside
'trom a varied collection of minerals he has a
ihree-legge- d . pig, four-legge- chicken, and
several rare and valuable birds not often
seen in this country.

The editorial page of the Walla Walla
.

Union-Journ- was "pied" Saturday, and,
in consequence, that paper was forced to
use "patent plates." This was a great
loss to the readers of that journal ; buj
with some of our exchanges it would be
an improvement.

Col. Muncy, of the Pasco Headlight, is
complaining very justly of high ra es on
the Northern Pacific. Brother, utilize
the river, and tuis will decrease the tariff.
In this city the Regulator regulates, and
the business men of The Dalles' have no
reason to complain.

The case on trial y is the State vs.
R. L. Alexander, for larceny of a watch
The jury impanelled are Geo. F. Arnold. V.

H. Wakefield, E A. Uaynes, Jas. Turner,
C. L. Barrett, Jacob Craft, James Brown,
A. J. Swift; Kenneth McKenzie, W. E.
Campbell, Wm. Fnzzell, Wm. Cantrell.

The largest sale of railroad timber land
on the coast this year has just been con-

cluded by the Southern Pacific Company.
The land in question is situated on what
is know as Jenny creek, a stream flowing
into the Klamath river, just above the
California state line. Hardee, Cook &
Co., one of the largest lumber firms of
Michigan, are the purchasers, arid they
paid. 890,000 for it. In addition to thit,

'purchase the Michigan company has
about an equal portion, of government
timber land interspersed in sections be-
tween the tracts just acquired from the
railroad company. The object of Pardee,
Cook & Co. is to run their logs down
Jenny creek into the Klamath river and
on to Klamath crossing.

A serious shooting affray took p lace at
Great Falls, Mont., by which one man was
fatally hurt and three others wounded. An
excursion train was run from Helena aud
Great Falls to Neihart, celebrating the
opening of the new railroad. On the re-

turn trip several drunken lows occurred
In one, Chief oi Polico Treat separated the
rowdier, slapped Jacob Harris, alias "Jew
Jake," a gambler of Helena, and put him
out of the car. Harris swore he would get
even with him, and meeting Treat shortly
afterward opened fire upon him. Treat
was shot twice and will probably die. He
fired two shots at Harris, one ball taking
effect in the leg and breakiug it above the
knee, Stray bullets wounded two other a
persons, Joe Lessard, a prominent mining
man being shot in the eye.

Notwithstanding our reputation lor
slow going Webfoot ways and puritanical
manners there is occasionally bad blood ofengendered in Oregon, as the following
irom the Florence West will demonstrate:
"Wednesday, November 11th, the usually
quiet burg ot Acme was all wrought up
over a 'scrap' between George Saunders
and Thos. Hartley. It seems, as near as
can be learned, that the two men pos-
sessed, jointly, a boom of logs which
were tied up at one of the mills.and which
Saunders sold to Mr. Funke, of Florence,
the night before the fracas, and it was
through an unsatisfactory division of the
money received for the logs that the fight he
was provoked. Several passes were made
at one another with axes, chairs and mal-
lets, but the moat serious thrust was when
Hartley, after warding off a blow from a
mallet in the hands ot Saunders, plunged
a saw file twice into the latter's side, once
near the hip and the second time near the
heart. Outsiders about this time were
successful in separating them. Soon after
Dr. Saubert was called to dress Saunder's
wound which at first was thought would
prove fatal, but last night the patient was
reported to be improving and will prob-
ably recover. L.

From Thursday's lully.
J.

There are heavy frosts these mornings.

Mr. Wm. Shelly, of Celilo, is in the

Mr. A. J. Swift, of Wamic, has been in
the city for the past few days.

The farmers in Klickitat county are busy
plowing and sowing for fall crops.

In the case of the State ys. Alexander,
for larceny of a watch, the jury returned a
verdict this morning of "not guilty."

An obstreperous individual at the freight
depot attempted to rnn that department of
the Union Pacific this afternoon, but one
of the employes quite severely punished

him for his audacity. He was finally
rested and lodged in the city jail. ..

The' stockparda are empty y and
there is not a hoof of any Rind in the pens
The proprietors are enjoying a quiet time.

We learn from parties from Wamic and
vicinity that in that region rain has not
been sufficiently abundant for fall plowing.

The early fall of snow in the mountains
will mBure plenty of water for mining next
summer, and will lurnisn moisture lor
spring crops.

The wheat market is quiet y and
few sales have been made. Acting on ad
vices from Portland the price is lower than
for any day daring the week.

Mr. Ij. U iSrien, of Centerville, vaah., is
in the city He lost about 300 sheep in the
last few days in the Simcoe mountains, ow
iog to the neglect of his herder.

Cattle and sheep are in tine condition in
the neighboring county of Klickitat. Grass
is green and above me fcrounu, aua shock
find good pasturage on the hills.

Mr. A. J. Wall has two live badgers,
male and female, which he will take to his
hotel on Eight Mile. He will soon have a
menagerie that will equal Forepaugh'a or
Barnutn'a circus.

The sewer down Union street was cleaned
y, and found to be almost completely

choked by the roots of the poplar trees on
both aides of the street. Jo one instance
these roots were thirty-tw- o feet long.

In oar daily call at the recorder's office
y there was nothing of importance.

except one hobo and an inebriate arrested
last night. .Neither paid tneir nne, ana
they are forced to stay inside the city jail
and board the fine out. ' i

It is learned on good authority that a
lare and commodious elevator will be
erected at the foot of Court street, in close
proximity to the landing of the Bequlator.
This will be completed in time for the crop
of 1892, and will be a great advantage to
producers and shippers.

McDonald Bros, has opened a saloon on
Front street, a few doors east of the Uma-
tilla House, where they will be glad to see
any and all of their old customers, this
will be their place of business, and they
have not detnrmiued whether to name it
the West End, as contradistinguished from
their farmer place, the East End.

The attention of the conrt is en
gaged in the trial of the case of State vs. W.
Morton, charged with the crime ot assault
with a dangerous weapon. Martin wing,
D. A. Turner, S. A. Broyles, W. Floyd, N
B. Whvers. Jerrv Corcoran, Wm. Bushkirk
J. Fish. W. J. Roberta, R. Sjnodgraa. S H
Douglass and S. Naee are the jurors impan
elled.

Walla Walla Union: Larry Maloney,
Union Pacific machinist from Umatilla,
while standing on the platform of the Union
Fauihc depot Monday night, was attacked
by epilepsy and fell to the ground with a
scream. JLt was witn mucn aimcuity mat
he was prevented from injuring himself.
several men being tared to hold him. He
He was taken to at. Mary a hospital.

Listen, boys. An athena boy was sent
to the reform school last week for not mind
ing his mamma. He was naughty. The
reform school is a prison. Atliena Hepub
lican. No; the reform school is not a pris
on. It is an elegant and comfortable home,
with a large school room nicely furnished
with folding desks. Boys sent there must
stay there and study and be punctual aud
well behaved but it is not a prison.
blausman.

John Jordan and William Jordan, found
guilty ot larceny, were seutenced to two
years in the reform school, these are mere
boys, the elder one being only '18 years of
age, and the younger 16. This is a proper
sentence for boys of that age, and it is
hoped that tbey will come from the reform
school better citizens in every regard. To
have sent them to the penitentiary, at their
age, would nave made them hardened crim-
inals.

At the examination of applicants for
teachers certificates held last week by
Superintendent Shelly, assisted by C. L.
Gilbert and Miss Anne Lang, the following
persons were successful: Second grade cer
tificates Louis P. Dorris, Wapiuitia; Su
sannah Ward, Kingsley;. Miss M. r. An
derson, Matilda Hollister and Florence
Cram, of Tne Dalles. Third grade John
Dcmpsey, Kingsley; George M. Cole, Grass
V alley; Minnie H.. MeUoy, Hood itiver;
Cassie Cheese, Antelope and Emma E,
Vogt, of this city.

an Francisco Examiner; The verdict
against the government in the case of the
Itata is an embarrassment to the adminis-
tration but a relief to tho American people.
It shows that American courts can be de-
pended upon to do justice to foreignes eyen
in the heat ot a controversy like the present
one in Chili, for which we may feel thank-
ful. But it convicts the admiuUtration ot a
collo.-sa- l and disastrous mistake. From the
first the Examiner has insisted that the
whole course of our government in the mat
ter of the ltata was a wretched blunder
and now its view is coniirmed by a United
States court. -

Chilliwhack Progress: United States De
teutive Delano, who came here a short time
ago in search of a man that went by the
name of Barney Lambert, who is wanted on
the other side of the line, being implicated
in the murder of some thirty-fou- r Chinamen
on Snake river, Wash., some time ago, suc-
ceeded in locating his man on Saturday last,
and on Sunday morning took the steamer
Irving for the Mission with the criminal in
hurtje, where tbey boarded the train for

the other side. Several petty thefts were
committed by this villain during his short
stay here, he at various times relieving his
comrades of small sums of money and other
valuables.

From Friday Daily.

Mr. B. C. McAtee, of Tygh Valley, has
been in town for the plst few days.

The Union Pacific track through Front
street is being thoroughly repaired.

The new arc lights are being placed in
position on Third and Fourth streets.

The roadway to the landing of the Regu-
lator is rapidly approaching completion.

The weather moderated considerable last
night, aud y has been as balmy as
spring.

Another large pile of wood ornaments
the atreet in front of the city marshal's and
recorder's office. as

During the past few days the riyer has
decreased in volume, and is now about to
low water mark.

Mr. A. L. Sterling, of Moro, Sherman
county, is in the city. He is en route to
Monterey county, Calif.

Get Boston baked beans and Boston
brown bread for your Sunday breakfast
from John Booth, the Grocer of

Highest price paid for young chickens by
Mr. W. P. Walker at the top of the Brew-
ery hill, on the old Canyon City road.

Mr. W.. H. Brooks, of the Monmouth
Democrat, is in the city, and en route to
Dutur, where be intends to start a paper.

Pigeon and goose shooting will be in or-

der for Thanksgiving in a few days The
beach will be extensively patronized by oar
local nimrods.

In front of the McDonald Bros.' saloon is
pair of deer horns, resembling somewhat

the of the human hand. This is a
freak of nature, and is not easilv accounted
for.

Mr. TL. E. Saltmarabe received a lot of
very fine hogs from Mr. James Donaldson, the

Tygh ridge. Tbey were sent to the for
stockyards last evening, and are in prime
condition.

The jury in the case of State vs. Wm.
Morton came into court this morning and
stated that they were unable to agree, and
the judge gave them nntil half-pas- t 1 this
afternoon in which to find a verdict.

At. Lawson, on the indictment of larceny by
from a dwelling, to which he pleaded
guilty, was sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary, making twenty- - two years that

will be forced to serve for the two
crimes rape and larceny.

A. J. Borie baa been appointed superin-
tendent edof the mountain division of the
Union Pacific with headquarters at La
Grande. Mr. Borie was formerly division
superintendent on the Northern. He suc-
ceeds J. P. O'Brien, who takes Edward
Cookingham's place at the Portland head-
quarters.

In the second indictment against R. L.
Alexander for larcedy, now on trial, the
jury are Thos. Joles, Michael Doyle, Jos.
Turner, Geo. F. Arnold. K. McKenzie, J.

Kelly, J. M. Brown, John Buun, Jacob
Croft, E. A. Hayncs, C. L. Burnett, and

F. Root. The case waa given to the
jury about noon.

Mm. Ada Melnott, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., took her son to a dime
museum where one of the attractions ia
William Tell. Saturday afternoon she
playfully put a potato on her head, remark-
ing to the boy that he could not shoot it
off. The boy found a revolver, and, aiming
it, pulled the trigger. The revolver was
not empty. The bullet lodged in the wo-
man's neck and she will die.

The purpose to which the new building
to

in Rockland, Wash., will be devoted is an
intricate conundrum to our citizens. Some
aay it is a corset factory, others steel works,

strain sraa works with which to utilize the
old shoe factory; and then a glass factory,
which will use up the sand in that vicinity,
It is the second building erected on the
Washington aide of the river for about five
vears. and is the subject ot conaiaeraoie
conjecture.

Corvalli Times: The latter part of last
June some seed corn that came from the
Sandwich Islands was planted at the big
prune orchard. ' The crop has just matured
into some of the finest corn we haye seen
in Oregon, and many of the ears would do
credit to a Missouri county, fair, mere is
no Question abont corn doing well in this
valley if proper varieties are planted, and
we Deueve tnis cunm.ouiiy ia uluwmK
faVor in Oregon.

Frank Perkins, who has been a resident
of Squaw creek ten years, eloped three
weeks ago with a girl adopted about two
years ago by the Perkins family, deserting
his wife and seven little children. A short
time ago he had the adamantine cheek
brazen audacity, undiluted, unadulterated
trail, or whatever vou please to term it, to
write to his wife asking her to torward the
girl's trunk to Weiser, says the Idaho
World.

Thomas Powers, a printer, died in Port
land Thursday morning from an overdose of
morphine. The act waa supposed to bave
been induced by disappointment in love
matters, and he left a note paying that be
desired to join Boalanger, Balmaceda and
Parnell. Seyeral years ago Mr. Powers
worked on the Mountaineer, and we al
ways found him an intelligent and industri
ous compositor. He was well known in
this city, and his sad death will be a source
of regret to his many friends in the Dalles.

Eugene Guard: The Southern Pacific rail
road company should offer a reward for the
arrest of some miscreant who liyes in the
Vicinity of Fairmount aud endangers the
persons of passengers and employes by
throwing blocks and stones through the
caboose windows of' freight trains. The
freight going north Wednesday evening had
three, windows smashed and the south-
bound one window. The railroad employes
say that it has been a frequentt occurrence
lately. A lot of flying glass is not pleasant
to passenger!.

Goldendale Sentinel: Abont six months
ago a son of Mr. W. H. Turner, of this
city, was allowed to carry his father's
watch. On one occasion he got into a scuf-
fle with tome other boys and the watch was
jerked out of his pocket. JNo clue as to
who had the watch was obtained for certain
and the matter run on. Last Tuesday Mr.
Turner got a package oat of the postotfice,
which on unwrapping was found to contaiu
the watch in question. The watch is much
prized, and its return is appreciated, and
with many thanks to the honest boy who
returned it.

E. hi. Charman of Oregon City was
awakened Tuesday night by a seyere pain
in his toot, and upon brief investigation
found his bed was on fire. He seized
wraps and finally succeeded in smothering
the names. I be cause of this midnight ex-
perience was the electric light. Mr. Char-
man was detained in his store la ter than
usual that night, and upon reaching his
home retired, and thoughtfully placed the
incandescent electric light under the clothes
to warm bis feet. He went to sleep with
his electric and was awakened
by the blaze.

The Heppner Record says that the farm'
ers who formed a 24,000 bushel wheat pool
at JLexiugton recently were highly pleased
at the result of the sale last Saturday. The
wheat waa sold to the highest bidder.
bringing from 81 to 83 cents per bushel
the Elevator company bid the wheat in,
paying therefor 8lj cents for Little Club
and 83j for Blue Stem. It wiil be noticed
that tne price paid was about three cents
above the Portland prices at that time; that

after adding the freight charges. Xhis
ia an indication that the buyers are confi
dent of a raise in prices.

Three of the happiest individuals we
have seen for a long time were occupying
the city lait Stretched out,- - with

s under them, they were enjoying
lull happiness. iheir only objection
was that the marshal did not furnish them
with cigars and bring their meals frequent'
ly. Monarchs on their thrones could not
bo so completely oblivious as these three
hoboes. Life, to them, appeared, a con
stant, joyous Holiday, and their greatest
anxiety appeared how the could procure a
Thauksgiving turkey, and sufficient tobacco
to smoke daring their incarceration.

Pendleton Tribune: Mrs. Flora McKay
Roper, wife of W. W. Roper and daughter
ot Ur. VV. U. McKay, passed away at her
home on Garden street Thursday eyening, ofatter a somewhat Ipng and complicated ill
ness, iiorn in Oregon City, she was thirty- -
two years of age. Though young in years,
Mrs. Roper has tilled a large place in the
social and religious life of rend le ton, acd
her loss will deeply be felt not only by a
wide circle of personal friends, but by the
community as well, the bereaved family
will hud comfort in their season of trial in
the high esteem in which all citizens hold
ner memory.

Tuesday's Roseburg Plaindealer: Mr. G.
W. Gorrell, living a few nines below Oak
land, was buried with Masonic honors this
morning. Mr. Gorrell's death resulted
from au internal hemorrhage from which he is
bled to death. Last Friday he was engaged
in slaughtering boga aud lifted one of the
heaviest of the carcasses, and turning to a
bystander said, "That was a pretty heayy
lift." A few minutes afterwards he called
from an adjacent shed for help, and those
present going in answer to his call fonqd
him bleeding profusely from mouth and
nose. Medieal aid was summoned, but it
waa found impossible to stop the flow of
blood and he di ed yesterday morning.

Monmouth Items.
Monmouth, Ore , Noy. 16, 1891

Editor
Thinking perhaps a few items from

Monmouth might be of interest to your
many readers I send the following :

Monmouth is a town of about 800 in--
inhabitants. It is nestled among the hills
of the Coast Range, two miles west of tne
Willamette river, and is the seat of the
State Normal School of Oregon.-- On
looking to the northeast one has a Soe be
view of Mt. Hood, (hat looks as natural

when seen from the hills of old Wai-co-.

The beautiful little town has made-man-

changes and improvements since 1 last
saw it in April, some thirty residences
Laying been built aLd eight more being in
course of construction.

The c liege is the principal attrac of

tion of this place. A large number
families have moved here ior a

the purpose of sending their chil
dren to school. The school is In a
prosperous condition with Prof. P. L.
Campbell as president, assisted by Prof,
Powell, S. Shedd, S. Tuthill, J. L. Dunn,
W. J. Spillman, W. A. Wann and E. J.
Hadly. The rooms of the college build-

ing have recently been repainted and
papered. This adds much to their gen-

eral appearance. There are two hundred
and eighiy-tw- o students enrolled, a large
number coming from Eastern Oregon.
Four societies have been organized by

students two for the ladies and two
the gentlemen. They will hold a and

joint meeting at the close of this term, are
Nov. 97th. An interest. ng programme
has been arranged. The special examina-
tion for the seniors is near at hand. This
class numbers forty-thre- and

The prospect of a new hotel being built
Mr. Jordon, of Arlington, is yery good

A new flour mill is being bnilt between
Monmouth and Independence. There is ery
some talk of a cannery at the same place.

A water company has been incorporat by
with a capital of $0000. The work of

laying new mains will be begun Imme-

diately.
the

An entertainment will be given by the
Monmouth Cornet Baud November 21st,
proceeds to be used in carpeting and re-

fitting the band hall.
There is also a good public school at

this place with Prof. L. Murphy as prin-
cipal. One hundred and thirty pupils for
are' enrolled. Student.

the
Surprise Partj.
Thk Dalles, Nov. 20, 1891.

Editor
Last evening a neat little surprise party

was given by the Ladies' Relief Corps at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Meyers in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A.
Varney, who. we are sorry to say, are abont

leave The Dalles. The evening was
passed very pleasantly, being interspersed
with some lovely instrumental musio ren-

dered by the skillful hand of Mrs. H. L.

Waters, some excellent vocal solos by Mrs.
A. Varney.and ohl such delicious coffee and
Oake, which, I am afraid, were too tempting
for a dyspectic; but aa all enjoyed a hearty
laugh over the funny games and charades
we trust no bad effects may come from over
eating. As all things mast end, so did this
most enjoyable party, and with well wishes
to Mr. and Mrs. Varney in their new home
and pleasant good night to our most enter
taining host and hostess all went home to
sleep and pleasant dreams. U,

Better to Have Drowned.
Spokane Spokesman.

Colonel Frank Parker, of the Walla Walla
Statesman, began bis newspaper career in
the northwest as war correspondent during
the Indian troubles along in the seventies.
In the Nez Perces campaign he was at
tached to the staff ot General Howard as
courier and scout. One day at the end ot a
long ride, he was crossing the Yellowstone

river near the moutn ot Ularks forK in
Montana, when bis faithful horse failed him
and be was soon being swept along by the
swift current. Fortunately he was earned
near the bank where Howard a camp was
pitched and he was rescued in an uncon

scious condition by some one.
After Col. Parker recovered he looked

around for his brave rescurer. James D.

Geogbegan, late speaker of the honse of this
state, who waa at that time also in How
ard's command, modestly submitted to haye
his hand nearly wrung off and received the
thanks of his grateful friend.

I think it was my watch I presented
Geoghegan with," said the Colonei. "I'm
not sure, but it was something to remind
tiiin in after years that I was not ungrate.
Jul."

About two weeks after, a soldier enlight
ened P rker to the effect that he had been
on picket duty that day on tne riyer bank
and had plunged in and saved the strag
gling scout. The C 'lonel at once presented
the soldier with his thanks and a beautiful
silver hiited bowie knife.

"That was in 77," said the Colonel.

Since then the man who saved me that
day from a watery grave in the icy Yellow
stone has been taming ap at the rate ot
three or fonr a year. That little loci
dent that day in the Yellowstone has cost
me at the least calculation from 2300 to
$1000 in tokens of gratitude and drinks for
my rescuer. I've done the proper thing
with most every survivor of that campaign
in the northwest, bat I'ye an idea that the
man who really pulled me out of the riyer
that day is yet to be heard from."

Enfus News.

Bufcs, Nov: 14, 1891.
Editor

There are three roads leading to this
town, and it is the most available ship
ping point east ot The Dalles.

The superintendent ot the Union Pa-
cific was here during the week, and prom
ised our busiuess men to lengthen out the
siding already here or put in a new one;
and also a depot building.

Mr. li. C. Wallace has completed a new
hotel with all modern improvements, and
also a convenient livery stable.

There will be over 400 carloads of
wheat shipped from this point the present
season.

Mr. 31. A. Phelps has opened np a large
mercantile store, and carries a full stock
of general merchandise.

The road leading to Grant pass this
town, and we claim to be nearer the
wheat-producin- g portion of Sherman
county than any point on the railroad.

The Union Pacific has established an
agency here during the past few days.

The shipment of wheat from this point,
Grant and Bices. amouDtiue to about
1300 carloads, emphasizes the importance

the portage road on- - the Oregon side.
Mails from the east pass this place to

and from points on the railroad, and to a
the interior. It would be much more
convenient for Kufus to be the distrib
uting DOint for towns in Bhermaruand
Klickitat counties.

Careful Observer.

Wasco Hews.
Wasco, Or., Nov. 18, 1891.

Reporter is resurrected, and hence here
another installment of news.
Chilly-breathe- cold-nose- tingle fin

hegered, nip-toe- white-winge- d winter is
coming fast. Large additions are being
made to wood piles, coal Bhedp, etc., in
preparation.

Bills are out announcing a grand ball at
Moro, Or., on Nov. 26, Thanksgiving eve.

W. M. Reynolds has purchased the prop
byerty opposite the post office from Al. Mur--

chie, and is moving his household goods
therein. to

Mrs. Mercer has moved into the Leslie
building and continues to dispense food to
the hungry soul as delicious an? cheap as
ever.

Rev. J. M. Dennison has had the parson the
age moved from its old .location down on is
the flat opposite E. G. Tozier's residence.

The Wasco Cornet Band will give an en
tertainment at the school hall during the
holidays. Wasco's old minstrel troupe will

resurrected. Every body who desires a
good laugh will do well to be present. be

J M. Cummins, of the News, made a
trip to Goldendale last Saturday. bad

V. C. Brock has goDe to Spokane and
vicinity for a two weeks' vacation. was

W. M. Barnett has moved hjs banking
counter, safe, etc., into the room north of

his old store.
E. M. Leslie has ordered lumber to eiect

two-stor- y buildmg residence in Wasco,
Work will commence at opce.

Reporter. A.

Hood Biver Notes,
Hood Rivkk, Nov. 17, 1891.

Editor
A representative of the Mountaineer at

was here last week and secured several
subscribers for the leading weekly of the
county, bes'des obtaining a good batch of
ob work.

51. Y. Harrison is just finishing a $6000
residence.

The churches of the United Brethren his

Congregationalism, recently finished,
handsome structures and set off our

pretty mountain town most picturesquely.
O. B. Hartley has leased the butcher

shop heretofore run by Perry & Jones,
will maintain the excellent reputa

tion established by the former procrie-- the
tora.

Mrs. R. S. Howell has opened a millin two

and notion store and will move next
week into the building formerly occupied

willHon. E. L. Smith.
andGeo. Herbert, the genial proprietor of

Mt. Hood hotel, is doing a thriving
business at present, notwithstanding the

B.withdrawal of the summer tourist trade.
H.

Letters Advertised.
andThe following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dallea postofBce uncalled
tireSaturday, November 21, 1891. Persons

calling for these letters will please give
date on which they were advertised.

HeBatty, Wm . Bowers, O C
Christensen, R Crosson, M T
Dennis, Rev H F Dorlaod, Prof G L sum
Frisk, J E Possen, John
Gerow, W A Giltenwatera, Mrs N
Gilmore, Robert Hard wick, Mrs Josie
Hall. U B Hill, W H
Kollas, Phil Laird, Miss Gertie (2)
Machwith, Ed McCaulay, Reois this
McFadden, John Osborn, William
Pane, Ed Reek, Henrietta A of
Richter, Joseph Riley, Emma (2) '

Rollin, George Vestal, Lilhe
Vandevert, D O Williams, Dayid D(2)

M. T. Nolan. P. M.' The

Report of the Grand Jury.
The following is the report of the Grand

Juty, which was filed in the county clerk's
office yesterday:
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Wasco county.
In the matter of the final report of the

Grand Jury.
We, the grand jury for the November

term, 1891, respectfully report to the court:
That we have now been in session nine

days and have found and returned into
court sixteen indictments and five not true
bills, and have also inquired into several
other matters that have been brought be
fore us against parties not held to appear
and upon which no report has been made.

We haye also inquired into conditions
and management of the offices of the county
and also the public prisons and jails.

We find that the yault in which the
books and records pertaining to the county
clerk's office are kept is crowded to such an
extent that the work of the office is greatly
hampered thereby. We find that the same
is inadequate for the puper and convenient
keeping of the books and papers now on
hand and no provision is made for the in-

creasing business. We would therefore
recommend that the vault be fitted up with
modern appliances. The present space can
be made available for many years by mod
ern steel vault furniture, and .we therefore
recommend, that it be put in as soon as con-

venient.
We find that the county and city jails

are in good shape and well kept, being as
clean and neat as can possibly be expected.

We find the county poor farm is well
kept and all inmates well and bountifully
proyided for.

We find that the county treasurer's office
carefully and competently kept and man-

aged, and in fact all the offiees of tne county
are in good condition and properly kept and
managed.

Having finished our labors, we respect
fully ask to be discharged.

Nov. 18, 1891. R. R. Hinton,
Foreman.

Seal Estate Transactions.
Nov. 9 E B Dufur and wife to Hugh

Gourlay; lot D in Dufur's Grand View ad
dition to Dalles City; $500.

Noy. 10 Laura A Patterson and David
Patterson to Matthew Randall; lota 5 and
.6 in block B, Humason's addition to Dallea
City; $450.

Wasco Sun: It ia rumored that a man
named Miles Summers, working as herder
on a sheep - ranch on Kock creek, Uilliam
county, was murdered by his employer last
week. The murder is said to have been
committed in order to ayoid paying the
herder the wages due him for fourteen
months seryiee. It has not been ascer-
tained who the man is other than that he is
the owner of a large band of sheep which is
now in charge of his family, and that he has
not been seen since the day of the murder.
On last Saturday a deputy sheriff from
Gilliam county was in Portland searching
lor the alleged murderer, but at last ac
counts had Dot succeeded in finding him.
These are the facts as learned in Portland,
bat there seems to be a mystery surround
ing the affair that makes the story of the
rumortd murder improbable. Parties from
Gilliam county arriving here recently have
no knowledge of such murder, and although
stated to have occurred a week ago last
Sunday neither of the Gilliam county
papers refer to it. An effort waa made to
interview the deputy sheriff in Portland and
he . gave the name of the murdered man,
but discovering that he waa talking to a
newspaper man, he refused to give any
fnther informatiotb.

W. W. Statesman: Abont a year ago
Mr. Samms and wife came to this city from
Kansas. He has since proved himself to be

very industrious man, and he and his wife r.
seemed to be very happy, together. A few

isweeks ago, however, when Mr. Samms re-

turned from his work in the evening" he
found a note on the table, saying that she
and her two nephews had gone into the
country to a target practice, and would be
back at evening. Tbey, however, did not
return, am) thus Mr. Samms felt vejy un
easy over the matter, for he found that his
wife had taken away considerable money, her
best dresses and a revolver was also missing;

was then able to realize the real facts Of

the case, viz: that she had eloped with the
two young men. A short time after Mr.
Samms took leave of his brother, saying 'he
was going to Bear Valley, in Oregon.
Nothing .more was beard from him until
Sunday last when be returned accompanied

his wife. He had been to San Francisco
after her and found her nephews had de
serted her, aud she was too glad to return

her liege lord.

Eugene Guard: About five o'clock
Wednesday morning M. D. Baldwin, who
lives in Chesher's addition, and is janitor of

Geary public school, was missed and it
feared that he has committed suicide.

Sidney Horn saw him at that hour walking
towards the school house, and bis wifs
awoke and missed him a short time there
after. He had been suffering for several
days with pain in his head, and last night

was delirious most of the time, and had
taken several heavy doses of quinine. He

been despondent for a week or more.
Search parties were sent out aud his hat

found about the middle of the Eugene
wagon bridge, and the dirt around the hole
near where the hat was found, seemed to
have beeu brushed away. Therefore it ia
supposed that be lumped into the river.
Grappling irons bave been secured and men
were dragging the riyer at the hour ot go-
ing to press. He, was a member 01 the G

R. post of this city. Since writing the
aboye ' we learn that he left his watch and
money in his vest.

Herald: Qa last Saturday night William
Rawl, confined in the Malheur county jail

Vale, on a charge of burglary, made his
escape by the assistance of a friend who
stole the key to the cell occupied by Bawl
from Sheriff Fell's desk and while that
officer was at supper, made an entrance
through a window in the sheriff's office con-

nected with the jail and Rave the prisoner
liberty As soon aa the discoyery was

made that his bird bad flown Sheriff Fell J.
started officers in every direction and the
chances are very good for Rawl to be re-

captured. Marshal Logan, of Vale, came
immediately to this point to guard this
gateway of escape and from him we learned

above in regard to the jiil deliyery.
Rawl is described as being fiye feet one or

inches in height, weight about 120

pounds, very dark complexion, small mus-

tache and abont 30 years old. Sheriff Fell
pay a liberal reward for his capture

return to Vale.

Albany Herald: Deputy U. S. Marshal P.
Sinnott, of Portland, arrested Wilson

White on the Simlaw Monday, on a war
rant charging him with cutting timber on
government land. It appears that White

hit father and two brothers some time
since stripped the cedar timber from an en

section of government land in Chesher
precinot, and made the same up into shin-

gles. The timber taken is valued at $500.

was given a hearing before U. S. Com

missioner J. J. Walton and was held in the
of $250 to appear before the U. 8.

grand jury at Portland.

Ievomr-fx- l Br Wlvet).
St. Paui Nov. 18. News' reached

city late that three children
Andrew Gulick, near New Brighton

were killed by wolves this afternoon.
Prairie fires esrly in the fall drove a lart;e
number of wolves down from the north.

children wandered into the woods

this afternoon and were attacked. Before
aid could reach them the bodies were
partly devoured. Armed men killed
eleven of the wolves and a regular ex
pedition will start

MARRIED.
MILLER WOOD At the hoase of W. A. Cooper,

ui uiib uy ivev. . v. Lurua, pastor OI toe
tonjrregaaun'u cnurcn, on Wednesday evenmir.
November 18th, Alexander It. Miller and Miss
Jaattie wood.

ONB ENJOYS
Uoth the method and results when
Syrnp of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
.urver ana uoweis, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
onty remedy ot its kind ever pro--

auceu, pieasing to tne taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action ana truly beneficial m its
effect, its many excellent qualitiep
commend it to all. It is for sale id 60c
and 81 bottles by alf leading druggistn.

xixanuiaciurea oray Dy tne
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FHANCISCO, CAl.
IMISVILLE. KIT. HEW rOPK. H.f

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
Laud Officb At Th Dalles, Or,

November IB. 1801.
Notice Is hereby ariven that the following aimed

settler bss filed notice of his intention to make
nne l proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
oi ine u. o. lanu omce at me Dalles, Ur., on Jan.
I, lovz, viz;

RICHARD SIOMAN,
Homestead No. 8800, for the BJ NEJ and WW SE54
See 13, Tp 1 south, range 13 east W M..

He names the following witnesses to prove his
numnimv resiarnco upon ana cultivation of said
land, vie:

Malcolm A Moody, A A Bonney, Rodert Mays and
Dutu, an oi loe Lfai.es, ur.

PQTiiO JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Nov 17, 1891.
Notice is h. reby ghen that the fol Wine-nam-ed

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
win iw njiue peiore v . it, uunnar, commissioner
united states circuit court for District of Washing- -. .. .. . ..... n .1 ,,' Lmju, uuiucuunin, nana., uii iian zu, laws, viz:

WILLIAM Vak VACTOR,
Purchase Application No 188, under Se 3 Forfeit-
ure Act Sept 29, 1893, for the NWJ Sac 15, Tp 8

He nnmes the following witnesses to prove his
wauauuia ciaun upon, ana cultivation of. saidland, viz:

Melville M Warner, Angus Campbell, Geo O Lind-
say, of Bartland P O., Wash,, and Nelson B
wooks, oi uoldendale, wash.

novzO JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Omci at VAKconvxa, Wash.,

Nov 17. 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice ot hi intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
Will hA moil. hcfnM W . D... TV,. Kvuuua, vmillllllwwilW
United States Circuit Court, district of Washington.,I nnlJ.lBl. li' V. ,ono -

DIETRICH STEGMAN,
Purchase Application No 194 under Sec 8 Forfeiture
Act Kept z, ltiuo, for the M Wi and 8WM Sec S3,
Tp S north, range 14 east W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous claim to, said land, viz:- -

John H Harms, Deleven E Brooka, William Wil-
kinson, of Centerville P O., Wash., and Azariah J,

ox naruana r v., wasn.
novsO JOHN D. OEUUHEOAN, Register.

Administrator's Notice.
In the matter ot the estate of Geo. T. Brickell, de--

ceaseo.

KOTICE w hereby given to all whom it may
that tba undersigned has filed his final

account in the above estate, and that Monday, the
4th day of January, 1X9 , at the hour of 2 o'clock

u. of said day, at the county court room in the
court bouse in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon,

the time and place fled by the Hon, C. N Thorn-bur-

the county judge of said county and state, for
the hearine oi objections to said account.

Da tea October 30, 1891. J. C. B1UCKELT,,
Administrator of the estate of Geo. T. Brickell,

deceased.
Dufur, Watklns & Menefee, attorneys for admin-

istrator. nv21

PLAIN SEWING.
WILL do all kinds of plain sewing, either at myI home or go to the h .use of the person. Prices

will be reasonable, and good work guaranteed.
Leave orders at Leslie Butler's Grocery.

nv21dw MRS. T. J. ROBINETT.

W. B. Youhs. Rudolph Kcbs- .- A. Siitdeock.

!0 &

GENERAL

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY1.
In

All work guaranteed. AU kinds ot repairing done
on short notice. ins:

Third Street, THE DALLES. OR.
Opnosite Liebe's old stand.

mmmm Mai Tl t T
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Mastiff mouth- -

Tobacco ia man's most uni-

versal luxury ; the fragrant
aroma of Mastiff Plug Cut
starts people to pipe smoking,
even tnose wno never usea
tobacco before.

B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

GOLUmBID

Wholesale and Retail
FINE

-- DEALER

A 11 earn us Sense.
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the ose of Syrup
of Figs, as it acts in harmony with nature
to effectually cleanse the system when
costive or billious. For sale in 50c. or
1 1.00 bottles by leading druggists.

BucUlm's anna Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all ekm eruptions, and positively
cures Plies, or no nav rannirpri. If. i mi.ir.
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents ner box. For
sale Dy snipes 6? Kmersly.

ISLffiSffl
; ouuy ur Limos, nam oi Appewe, :
Eruptions. If you suffer from:
any of these symptoms, take

: UOCTOB

I WHY ? Because Your Blood U Impure t;
Have you ever used mercury? It so,

" did vou crive Yourself the needed aftentinn
at the time? Don't you know tbut as!

! long as the mercury is in the system, you
will feel the effects of it? We need not!
tell you that you rcdnire a blood medicine, !

J to ensure freedom from the after effects."
Doctor Acker's Iinglir! I'loo-J- ?

Elixir is the only known medicine thj,t!
i will laorougniv eraaicaie me poison irci.ij
!the Bystsni. Get it from yo'ir driirvlss,!:
orwriteto W. H. HOOXE3&CO

46 West firendwav. km( Vftr!;. r.

aaKi,.- -

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED

ROOTS & HEI
FOR THE CURE

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISING FROM A

I DISORDERED STATE ofthe STOMACH
OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
FOR SALE BY ALL

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS

Children Cry
for PITOKKS'S

Castoria
' Castoria Is go well adapted to children that
ecommend it as superior to any prescription
own to me." H. A. Archer, SL D-- ,

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Castoria in mv nractioa. and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."

A LET KOBIRTSOH, M. 1).,
1067 2d Ave., New York

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria is a moat excellent medicine for chil-
dren." Da. Q. C Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

Cswtoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverikhness,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

THE OLD srABtLI4IIEJ

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,
AUGUST BUCHXiEB, PROP.

Eas been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing

Bes,Kegand3on.edBeer

Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always alma to adopt the latest brew
apparatus and will furnish his customers bee

equal to an n market: wtf

S DOCTOR 1 ThOM Celebrated IHtUM;
S mTC,mwrm.Paln 'o"1Ue Curator Sik;
:Hi:ihK XlUoaduke, BUI.

Osaatlpattea. Saudi, iJeaa.
i DIIBP mt mm f&avavtte with the;
S wia Uate. Sold la Koclaad lor la.;
I PIMK lttd., in America tor 5e. Oat

taera. trom yonr erg

j PILLS, hjj . oocss ci,
ISMCT

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE

HAVE 1,000 (rood and sound Cedar Post on sale
at the beach. Apply to

8daw2w A- - BVCBLEB.

MANUFACTURER

FRENCH AND PLAIN
Can ies.

IN- -

FnCTORV.

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Always Fresh, and of the Best Brands.

Fresh Oysters Seyyed in Season.
104 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON

You Want
We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line

in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'
Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'

and Children's Fine Shoes. "

We Want

Your DrJ Goods'

Furnishing

Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always
do that. Nobody undersells us. Come around
and investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

-:- - Burned Out, but Again in Business. -:- -

WM. MICSELL,
XTinlertiilcer- - and Einbalmer,

ffAS again started with a new and complete
stock of Undertaking Goods. Particular

attention paid to Embalming and taking care
of the dead.

Prices as Low
PLACE OP

Soot beast Corner Third and Wiuthlnicton. :

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS
J--

T. KELLER, Proprietor.
Port 81,

Sherry 81.

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

. . Mountain 83

an Gre-jorl- o Vineyard Co. .Agency.

All Wines and Brandies

The Best Wines, Liquors
Try the best remedy for

NEPTUNE-SHAVIN- G PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

HO Front Street.

be

Your

as the
BUSINESS

t he Dalles. Or.

Burgundy 83, "

( 84,

83,

Hock 83,

Claret

Guaranteed Strictly Pura
and Cigars Always oh Sale.
Dyspepsia, "Dandelion Tonic.

The Dalles, Ore-ton- .

and price list by applying to

IN--

Glassware,
WILL BE FOUNDfAT

and Store.

tri s iff m

At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

CASCADE LOCKS
THE ORIGINAL TOWNSTTE OF CASCADE LOCKS

NOW ON THE MABKET.
. SELLING VERY RAPIDLY.

The building of the Portage Railroad at this point will make Cascade
Locks a very thriving town in the future. Parties desirous of investing at.
that point will furnished with maps

BRADFORD & CASTELLOE, :

110 Second St., Portland, Oregon,
Or Dr. LEAVENS, at Cascade Locks.

5CCCCXXXNEW
Fall and Winter Dry Goods

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Full Assortment from the Leading Manufacturers. CASH BUYERS will
save money by examining our stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

H. Herbring.
CHAS. E. DUNIAI,

THE DALLES, OREGON,
--DEALER

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, eta Perfumery and Fancy

Toilet Articles; Pure Brandy, Wines and Liquors j
for Medicinal

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

L RORDEN & CO.,
- WITH A FULL LINE OF

Crockery and
FOR THE PRESENT

J. Frienaau's Boot

Patronage.

Lowest.

Riesling

Table

Shoe

Olothing,

Purposes.


